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EDITORIAL

1 The tumult and /theshouting/ dies,the :*. captains and the kings
depart’..ln ■' this '■base it /was ■ a Colonel.To all bhe humble ■ ser-X
vants who laboured so , wall for ; the going..we ; salute you..To all
who assisted in

.

the*..packing I.we shall cherish ybu.Knowing.the y

,
personnel cf the HQ Div Engs for what they are,we can only. won-

der that the"Colonel does not go home , for a rest at least every
montn.Bon voyage,ana to repeat the words of a contemporary rag

/ v;e say.,-:May we benefit by your absence'*1

THOUGHTS -There is a rumour
'

abroad to the
.

: fbei? that Batty Healy dropped
a set of tea 'into the pool’ on

L.partaking of his bimonthly wash.

■......’Twas false.. < '■■.-■ I
■ V'* - • .

yCIxY EXPR3SS..There is no sup-
port for the home to. tent: mail!

..

’

service inaugurate d>by G.G4Pchy )
.

Gardner.This service is for the

officers; 0n1y.,. ?

Greaser Akins is prepared to .
loan his pool to any poor fish*

■who cannot. a bettor ’ole ;
r,— V"- ■. - ' f/y-

’Tis true that Ockey ’s burs j
hole was nearly ■: a bury .-hole.

It panes us to relate that a

frame up became a frame down when
a stronger draught than usual

.

came through the draughting room

• .There •is a bid for building
contracts tween Blaster Vbale
and’ Joe Kaiser. .The QUESTION at;
the moment is whether Blaster
can pull up a flag.V

-as I lay hone th my • net, ’
•

/ And .gaze out >at the sky,■< z *>

I muse on what•-things",
Kight have - been,

.

■
/If. only I’d been wise '
’And- - not Just lived for' ,

'? ■ - 'r pleasure. ■:.

iffparhpzos' • d married .young
Had ehiidren by the score*
Then '. I’d not be ‘ taking part _■

.In this confounded war,••;.<
’hit simply adding'. #f L>

If -perhaps. ITd.. beon a girl
With f mon to charm at will
I’d be living.safe rat home,
And never pay a bill.

.
..

■

‘

If;, he was-worth it. J
Maybe if-1 d been a chap
Who ploughs Lame Nature4 s

••? /7.Z? breast :-/-A A ■■' :

/I’d be making? butterfat ■: A
Enjoying my untroubled rest
Instead of swatting mossio ?-

My thoughts’ as of to sleep
My weary. senses drag me .• c-> .
Tomorrow/is -ah o r day

.And-.-if I’m really dopey ■ ;

I shall' dream - again,.". . . ;
■. Uk*' ■

*
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CONTRIBUTIONS

/ANY VI3W BXPB2SSBID 111 THS 3’CLLOWIHG IM 18 XRDTy - > .
•

* KSQSSSABILY THS TRUTH. .75 ONLY THINK IT IS '

v/vj r- Composed >and'-written by aGe lumens Gentleman. ;
It is not /without'considerable shame and horror that the local,

branch of the J.B.l.report • the sadistic /tendencies of the new
crime clique

'

which has risen to blot;*thea Scutcheon of our fair

city.Ah agent of the ,'3?.B;I.at the risk, of torture exquisitely J
reminiscent of the middle, ages ..has unfolded a story of sheer
unparalled horror.The members of this clique, or as they term ?

themselves, 4 The Pireworshipers Guild 4 indulge in orgies of such 1
horrific''tendencies .that we hesitate to offend the susceptibil-
ities of our fair ’readersjsufficient be. it-to say that among I

their rites they propitiate their .idols by sacraficial offer*. U
ings of flesh and. blood consumed on an alter of fire.These mis*
guided'."individuals' are ho doubt a throwback, to their cannibal-' I
istic forafathers.This gang, of?depraved^and disgusting morons R
rightly earn the censure of the other inmates of the camp...

—r *•» —■ —
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RCUTE MARCHES

. Absolutely no attention was paid to this paper’s protest
in regard to route marching and the programme was carried
out as scheduled. 4A?grpup' moved off briskly at 0740 hrs<onO
Mon.l4.They returned,not so. briskly,at 1040 hrs..a bloody
poor show. The best performers were Y/o-one Jim and Bigger 801l

118 group stepped out on the following tfed 16.Led over the
hour by theSquare -headed B—and the Golden Cherub. were

'

dragged home by Pony Gardner. and brother Alfie.A good show on
the part of Little Willie v;ho insisted oh a 1 mph limit.'.. ■ ?



ODD ODES

Joo tho Hatchett sat on a stool
Joe the Hatchett had a groat fall
'All the Kings soldiers ■
.When laughter was gone '
Couldn’t help Joseph to pick up

,
5 his scone.•

I’irrcr Pmirror on. the wall
Who is the fairest of us all

.

Said the mirror*Why that joker 4 t
•jThoy call > Snow,tho sofa ,of , Coker4

.

•’“He * s tho fairest here by far 4

<■ •’Dimpled cheoks,eyos like-stars4

•’Pinkish figure, straight & tall 4

.

4Ho f s tho fai re st- of you ail*..
“•

‘irnri y- ~in -triee
"

4 Tod of.lTazareth a ' v

LOCAL NEWS

< ‘ ‘3-: Tho anti-climax
■.s : ; -:7 l y .--or-:. : .1

The O.Cs return.
«■» «aa «M»

It would appear ‘that bur
airmail does not like too
much air too often/* ’

To Silent George goes the
credit of a new formula for

ridding his blanket of float
K 9 P.

. Thanks - ,Mr.Allan.
«M» «•• ■ aM»

little Alfie has found a
new'; method r of \ swooping / the.>
mess .fidorj ..Just cove .it
with two inches of sand. <

«■■» «M *M> -MB M* MMB . '?. '

B U- IT 0 T S’OHGO n 2 K .

ODDMENTS
4 group was hurt..while thlsTtno-group of the Jolly, Hikers

Club wars; tripping along tho Bouts Ooloni-alo Soil aobld-
oloodod RSM swept by*A rapid oompution by Womans Jim was that
3 parsons. in pho truck with a speed limit of 10 mph a Sp mph,
• i?£ full and detailed report of the latest routs march will ba
published in our next issue are assigning a man to go with
the next party and his comments will no doubt make intareetiha
reading** *(providing that he doos ever come back) <



■ ILS? 03?
Composed and written by jdlanson,.sorry . Sapper Allanaon

Thsra*» a tent at Mpindah. .Taratahi* y-.../?;■<<■■■ •
Kot a' man in: it would e f er tell a. lie. <y

They, arePall the hard worker?;and none of /them shirkers,.
..
?w

They willed rink almost anything;aven , rye 4"■

Jirst there 'is-JLiiysbright engineer
Drinking too much of-his Cascade Beer

Goes’to all tents very ’ tight,pulls them out. in ..the night,
Oh’what a cad is this engineer. ■./;• ;:'P

And then there’s our man Corporal. Vsaie'j-.-z- / :
w

; \ ■■: • .
.Thinking he ?has- every man under his heel, < *. • . -< •'■

• Poor . old chap 'broke' his wrist s didn’t do it while -pist,--
, But while

x
attempting a right wheel.-

:.f; ..—:..<\7
. / ; - 1

’

Zr*.'*”**“r~“? '■■■! ' ' \ <■ Z'ZZ; Z’Zt Z*-Z\?'
’ Hext -in-line is eld* Bob yell.

,
„ ;.\z

.Z’'-At Slippery ho does very well, - '

- :r
' ■

’ z- z Cambridge nows he reads ■ aloud, to. annoyance of the crowe ;
.- j: Yes,to us this is : fair Hell.

~
P ' ~ ■;

And new the other ■ Taratahi rat. ' '

■'.■,/
This sapper is known :asZZPati“/‘-‘'<yt’’---'’yz>:>-?z . zz- ■ . ~< ■-

ion the flute he’s a-lamer,but wo think he’s a snakecharmer,
f?^d<;wishz; he would use the flute as a bat..

- Ken bo • careful, tonight you must* hood-
..

\ ‘
‘

■”

Tho deadly allurement of insidious wood,
’ . And too much indulging you pals ' will \ toll you

; Though swcot at.; the moment,will soon change .your,hue.
/‘-So Kenneth, remember, the slippery paths ■■

To brimstone /and^ira-dre-paved :by cigars. :
y Your coughing and choking,indelicate-noise. •_ \ ;

’

■ • Cigars uro for men/not innocent : boys... -JPPP

Z_7H A PC/ HfZ —-/ Zf .O-Z* y
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